FAST
FUN AFTER SCHOOL TIME
CLASSES BEGIN the week of September 11th
Last week of classes October 2th
Make up classes the week of October 30th
No classes during Fall Break

!

***Monday Classes***
STEM Activities for 3-5 graders

Instructors: Dreama Feezell
Grades: 3-5
Price: $60 (includes materials)
(Science Technology Engineering and Math) are all the buzz in education. Kids love finding out how things work through fun, hands-on projects and teachers love knowing
that they’re better preparing their students for the future. Northshore Elementary teacher Dreama Feezell will be leading a “hands on” STEM class in which students will be
able to let their creativity take over! Each class students will be provided with materials that will allow them to complete a STEM task. Join now and experience all the buzz
about STEM!
Contact: dreama.feezell@knoxschools.org

How to Draw – Animals
Instructor: Jessica Worsham
Grades: K-2
Price: $65
Do you like to draw? Would you like to learn how to draw a variety of animals? Students will learn step-by step instructions for how to draw farm animals, zoo animals,
ocean animals, pets, etc. Each drawing will be explained and modeled for students. Students will receive a sketchbook and drawing pencil. As a final project, students will
choose one animal to sketch and paint with watercolors.
Contact: Jessica.worsham@knoxschools.org
Mixed Media Art Club
Instructor: Meghan Bennett Grades: K-5th Price: $60 (this includes costs for supplies)
Mixed Media combines multiple types of media into a single piece of artwork. In the Mixed Media Art Club, students will design and create amazing art masterpieces. We
will turn ordinary objects into extraordinary, one-of-a-kind creations. Get your creative juices flowing and come have some fun creating art in Mix Media Art Club.
Contact: meghan.bennett@knoxschools.org

***Tuesday Classes***
Basketball Mini-Camp
Instructor: Carol Giles Grade: 3-5 Price: $50
Are you
Are you ready to brush up on your basketball skills before the season starts? Join me on the outside courts for ball handling drills, passing drills,
defensive stances, and some basic offensive moves. I have many years of experience coaching and even played college basketball at Bryan College. Please bring your
tennis shoes, your basketball, and a water bottle. Be prepared to get your game on!! Contact: carol.giles@knoxschools.org

***Wednesday Classes***
Spikeball

Instructor: Coach Ridley and Coach Ballard
Grade: 3-5
Price: $40
Spikeball is a popular new sport that is fun, fast paced and very strategic. It is a 2-on-2 sport that can be played anywhere; all you need is a ball, a net, and four people.
Spikeball requires teamwork, communication, and a lot of movement. This is a sport that anyone can learn and have a blast doing! It is a great workout since you will be
constantly moving and reacting quickly to the ball. The rules of spikeball are similar to volleyball and foursquare. Come join me in the learning this fast growing sport that
will conclude with a tournament.
Contact: josh.ballard@knoxschools.org

STEM Activities for 1-2 graders
Instructors: Dreama Feezell

Grades 1-2

Price: $60 (includes materials)

(Science Technology Engineering and Math) are all the buzz in education. Kids love finding out how things work through fun, hands-on projects and teachers love knowing
that they’re better preparing their students for the future.
Northshore Elementary teacher Dreama Feezell will be leading a “hands on” STEM class in which students will be able to let their creativity take over! Each class students
will be provided with materials that will allow them to complete a STEM task. Join now and experience all the buzz about STEM!
Contact: dreama.feezell@knoxschools.org
Better than Recess!

Instructor: Natalie Pratt

Grade K-1

Price: $60

Let’s have a blast while playing some awesome games! We will do some relay games that will crack you up as well as make you move and shake! If the weather permits we
might even hit up the playground and do some little American Ninja Warrior games and do some water balloon games as well! There are lots and lots of games planned so
make sure to join in the fun! Contact: natalie.pratt@knoxschools.org
American Girls
Instructor: Jill Luby

Grades: 2-5

Price: $75

Calling my All American Girls! Join Mrs. Luby for an afternoon of American Girl Doll fun. Girls can bring their dolls each week as we explore the literary impact this book
series has on young readers. Each week we will feature a different doll and her story! We will be reading, crafting, and enjoying the things that make us all wonderfully
different! Each girl will get their own copy of a book of their choice, a snack each week, and an end of the session tea party. Contact: jill.luby@knoxschools.org

***Thursday Classes***
Creative Hip Hop
Instructor: Lisa Tarantino
Grades K-3
Price: $55
Hip hop is energetic, fun dance style that combines memory, coordination, and rhythm. By combining fast paced rhythms and movement exercises, students will get an
awesome workout! We will choreograph age appropriate routines and learn the fundamentals of this funky dance style while having a lot of fun. Students will be learning
cool moves while hitting the beats to all their favorite songs! I have taught hip hop for 13 years and kids have a blast with this funky style of dance! You do not have to be a
super dancer to enjoy this class. Wear tennis shoes and let’s have some fun!!! We will perform for families at the last class.
Contact: lisa.tarantino@knoxschools.org
How to Draw – Animated Characters
Instructor: Jessica Worsham
Grades: 1-4
Price: $65
Do you like to draw? Would you like to learn how to draw some of your favorite animated characters? In this class we will learn step-by step instructions for how to draw a
variety of fun characters, such as Olaf, Baymax (from Big Hero 6), a minion (from Despicable Me), Mickey Mouse, Lego characters, Troll characters, Toothless (How to
Train Your Dragon), and Stitch (from Lilo and Stitch). Students will receive a sketchbook and drawing pencil. As a final project, students will choose one character to sketch
and will paint it using watercolors.
Contact: Jessica.worsham@knoxschools.org

***Friday Classes***
Flex Club
Instructor: Coach Ballard and Coach Ridley
Grade 4-5 guys only
Price: $30
This after school enrichment club is tailored to 4th and 5th grade guys. The acronym FLEX stands for; FUN, LEADERSHIP and EXERCISE. In this club you will get
challenged with a fun exercise program to get you moving and build brotherhood. We would love to have you join in on this character building program.Contact:
josh.ballard@knoxschools.org

At dismissal students will go to the front lobby where they will meet their instructor.
Students will have 15 minutes to eat a snack from home and change if needed.

